Welcome!

May 20 - 23, 2021

We are proud to welcome you to the inaugural “Fist City Flat Track” presented by Harley-Davidson surrounding
area dealers. “Fist City” pays tribute to the song written and performed by the amazing Loretta Lynn, our host on
her beautiful property. We ask everyone to respect the property, and individuals enjoying the weekend. Thank
you for being a part of this amazing and fun filled event. Thank you to all our partners that made this possible.
Please remember to support those that support grass roots racing!

Race entries are limited, please pre register WITH payment. Pre registration opens March 1st. Entries will be granted on a first signed
up, first entered, and so on until classes are full or sign ups close. You will be notified if classes are filled up, and any entry monies will
be returned. You would then be put on the waiting list, as people always cancel for several reasons.
Payment due at registration unless prior arrangements made with Kelly.
NO refunds unless event cancelled for unforeseen circumstances.

Be sure to include rider info in memo of payments.
VENMO - @InmanPromotions-1
PAYPAL – Speedwaykelly@yahoo.com (friends and family)
Bank Transfer – Bank of America
Routing# 121000358 acct# 000961445278

Kelly Inman, Race Director
TMMRflattrack@yahoo.com
Or text 949-274-0836 cell
Speedwaykelly on IG

#1 Rule: Have fun!
Races will be run with standard AMA rules, and adapted to our needs.
Racers Safety Gear:
• Motorcycle helmet with Snell 2010 or 2015, ECE 22-05 P, NP or J certification or newer. May be reviewed by race director.
• Heavy duty boots minimum of 8 inches high
• Shatterproof shield, goggles, safety glasses
* Leathers, moto gear, long pants
* Motorcycle / machine must be in safe condition, deemed by race director.
* Lights or glass MUST be taped

Conduct:
* No alcohol or controlled substances while entered for racing / in pit area.
* Nobody on track unless in that race or specified.
* Disorderly conduct, unsafe riding is grounds for exclusion from event with no refunds.
* Riders / entrants are responsible for actions of their crew , friends and families .

Pro Hooligan and 450 Open are racing for prize money, and custom commemorative overall event winners trophy. 1st, 2nd, 3rd for trophy
presentation at location TBA
All other classes are trophy classes. 1st, 2nd, 3rd place. Trophy presentation after mains, at location TBA.
MINIMUM 4 riders to make a class.
For early arrivals, Thursday afternoon we will have some practice, or throw together some fun bikes competition.
Races are approx. 11am and finishing by 5pm both Friday and Saturday, with biker games in between race rounds.

Race Classes:
- 1st, 2nd, 3rd place trophies for all classes
Some (#1-4) classes will run more races than others, Classes may be added or dropped due to entries.
#1) Pro Hooligan = Production twin, 750cc or larger, stock frame, no front brakes, no knobbies. PURSE CLASS and prestigious custom
overall champion trophy, 2nd and 3rd place trophies.
#2) Street Hooligan = Amateur class, Production twin, 750cc or larger, stock frame, no front brakes, no knobbies, any lights or glass MUST
be taped, TROPHY CLASS 1st,2nd,3rd
#3) 450 single, open = Modern production 450 single dirt bike prepared for flat track, No knobbies. PURSE CLASS and prestigious custom
overall champion trophy.
#4) Vintage = Pre 1982, 500cc or smaller, air cooled, no knobbies, TROPHY CLASS
#5) Boonie Bike = Pullstart, up to 12” wheels, No knobbies, TROPHY CLASS
#6) 50cc Kids = FREE for kids, no knobbies, bike types will be separated if needed (PW, water cooled, etc) TROPHY class
#7) Run what ya brung = Choppers, baggers, street, etc. NO flat track bikes. TROPHY class
#8) Mini madness = Up to 150cc, air cooled, no knobbies

- For race classes #1-4, Friday races will be day 1 of 2 race days, with points from Friday races accumulating through Saturdays races,
and resulting in event overall champion, including any prize monies.
- Friday mains are trophies
- Start positions will be determined by random pill draw before each round of races.
- Races will be run as a “speedway” style format. I.E. = 4-5 laps heat races, with up to 5 riders in a race.
- Each rider will have several heat races.
- Heat races are scored with points, highest points earning spots into semis and then to main events.
- Main events can/ may be 6 – 8 riders in 2 rows, 10 laps.
- If there is a tie in points to get to semis, tie breaker can be determined by count back, most wins, or race off.
- Main event start positions determined by highest points earned, finishing positions getting 1st choice, etc.
- Pro Hooligan Dash for cash will be run Saturday with the top 5 riders in points. I will do a 50/50 and accept sponsors, with all monies
raised going to the winner.
Race Classes #5-8 are 1,2,3rd place trophy classes, running Friday and Saturday.
- Rider count in each race can be more than the “elite” classes #1-4, while keeping it at a safe number.
- Races will be run same format as “elite” classes above.
I want to make sure the event is run as fair and open as possible. If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to reach
out to me before, or at the track. We can change or adapt to almost anything if needed, to have a safe, exciting and successful show.
For me, if it aint fun…it aint worth it.

Thank you,
Kelly Inman, Race Director. TMMRflattrack@yahoo.com Or text 949-274-0836 cell Speedwaykelly on IG

